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Coope~ Street decision due soon 
By CHRISTY WICKER 

Staff Writer 
After more than a year of c1ty

chool negotiation·, Mayor Tom Van
dergriff id Monday a deci ion on 
wheth r to depre or reroute Cooper 
treet I expected within 60 to 90 

dav 
•~o·n e th d ci ion i made," h 
1d, "an educated ue can be mad 

a to ho¥. Ion it will be before 
actual lmprov m nt 

Pre 1d nt Wend II • 'edderman ha 
1t 1t may be two year before any 

plan i implem nted 
Th tr t, which tudent will have 

to r ach the Fine Art Com
an ec timated 25 ,000 car· 

tainly. our minds are open to any 
propo I." he said. " We have about 
six or ven plans that we are working 
on." 

Co t of the road will be plit betw en 
the city. th chool and the highway 
department. "Co t would be hard 
to e ·timat . " h 1d , "until a final 
d ci ion i reached. The cost of exca
vation (d pre in I would be off et 
by the co ·t of land acqui 1tion lre
routin . ' 

Campu admini trators and hi hway 
d partment offlc1al have claimed 
little expen would be incurred by 
the city. However, before a tale agen
cy can be in work within a city' 
limit , th city ' permi ion is n ed· 
ed. 

herrell e ·timated it would co t 
about $3 million to depre the street. 

" reroute i cheaper but you have 
to con ·ider the traffic flow," h said. 
" We don' t want to reroute to Pecan 
and we don t want to reroute to Center 
tr t . 

"Our traffic problem is such that 
you could ju t1fy a ix-lane road where 
Cooper treet i ri ht now. The traffic 
i that heavy. 

" ll vou 01 rupt th1 flow bv pl cm 
the burden on the n hborin north· 
south arterie ... well , th •'r over• 
crowded al read ·." 

Vandergriff said a rerout wouldn't 
folio any pec1hc tr t "Th rout l l '' 
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